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Because we Care!
Tel: 073 643 1357

.

Fax: 086 273 7681
DelMed Medical Centre,

13 Vickers Street, Delmas
Email: info@born2care.co.za
BANKING DETAILS:
Absa Bank
Branch: Delmas
Account No: 4070924721

BORN TO CARE’S STATISTICS
Since opening in March 2008;
• 105 Counsellings
• 27 babies that would have
otherwise been aborted were
born. Out of these babies:
— 2 were given up for
adoption
— 25 are being raised by
their parent/s today
• 4 miscarriages
• 1 baby died at birth
• 5 women were not pregnant

OUR WEEK-LONG OFFICE WARMING PARTY!
From the 28th February to the 4th March, the Delmas
VOLUME 2
community, friends of Born to Care and fellow crisis pregnancy
ISSUE 2
centres were invited to visit us in our new office, to share a
piece of cake and cup of tea with us while acquainting
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themselves with our volunteers, learning more about who born
to care is and what we do, as well as how they can help us.
BORN TO CARE WORD 3!
Op 28 Februarie het ons Born to
Care se 3de verjaardag gevier!
Ons vrywilligers het bymekaar
gekom by ons nuwe kantoor en
so ons week-lange kantoor
opening afgeskop, want wat ‘n
beter manier om B2C se
verjaarsdag te vier, as om die
Here te bedank en prys vir
hierdie wonderlike sentrale
lokaal waar ons God se missie
vir Delmas kan uitvoer?
It was a very successful week, wherein we were graciously donated
many office supplies, baby clothing and necessities and cash
contributions. Beyond the tangible gifts we received, we made
inspiring new acquaintances, built friendships and refreshed Born to
Care's visibility within the Delmas community.
Thank you so much to everyone who supported us this week and to
everyone who donated something!
Born to Care is truly blessed to have such wonderful collaboration
and friends from all over!
Baie dankie aan die volgende mense wat die week vir ons moontlik
gemaak het:
BO: Baie geluk aan Rika Claassen,
• Mnr. Piet van Diepen vir die kaste
die wenner van ons Teddy-bear
• Arthur Farquhar vir die verf van ons kaste
loods omdat sy die opening
• Mnr. Denis Geldenhuys vir die kamer afskorting
bygewoon het! Dankie vir jou
• Riana Rachman vir die sonarbed se linne en kantoor behoefdes
ondersteuning Rika!
• Ons Eie vir die gebreide speelgoed
• Clana Heydenrych vir die pragtige skildery

HOSPITAAL BEDIENING SE KERSFEES BABA’S
Op Kersdag het Gail en Nicole Geldenhuys by ons
plaaslike hospitaal, Bernice Samuel Hospitaal, gaan
kuier en vir die eerste baba seuntjie en eerste baba
dogtertjie wat gebore was, ‘n spesiaale mandjie vanaf
Born to Care gegee.
Binne die mandjie was Bo: Mama Adele met baba dogtertjie Kate-lee
‘n Kombersie, baba
kleertjies en baba benodighede, alles wat deur die jaar aan
Born to Care vanaf die gemeenskap geskenk was.

Bo: Mama Betty met baba seuntjie.

What an amazing honour it must be to share
your birthday with our Savior?

SANCTITY OF HUMAN LIFE DAY – 30 JANUARY
On Sunday the 30th we celebrated Sanctity of Human Life day in all the churches
in the Delmas community, asking the congregations to donate baby clothes and
supplies for our hospital ministry. To the right is a picture of some of the clothes
received from St. Francis United Church.

Thank you very much to all who donated!

SONAR OPLEIDING
Gedurende Desember het Dr. Karl Verwoerd vanaf Pretoria, genadiglik sy tyd
en kennis aangebeid om ons dames op te voed oor die bewerking en lees van
ons sonar masjien.
Toevallig was een van ons vrywilligers, Makie Mtwetwa,
swanger tydens die opleiding en het met graagte haar
propvol maagie aan ons geskenk om haar kleinding te kan
beloer. Makie het tydens die opleiding vir die eerste keer
uitgevind dat sy ‘n baba seuntjie verwag, wie intussen op die
Our Representative of
Life for this issue is baby
6de Januarie gebore was
Charl Olivier.
Baie geluk aan Makie en Saidi op julle baba seuntjie!
Parents Bronwyn and
Charl reside in Sundra
and are proud to have
their baby boy as our

Pro-life baby!

Representative of Life
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SCHOOL MINISTRY’S PREVENTION PROGRAMMES
There are 3 programmes which we offer training for, that
we would like to urge mothers and other members of our
community to do in our schools and playgroups, to help
build the foundations for healthy sexuality in our children.

SPESIALE BEDANKINGS:
Born to Care wil graag ‘n spesiale dankie sê aan
die volgende:
• Delkor Makelaars – vir die versekering van
ons Sonar masjien en rekenaar toerusting.
• Susan Oosthuizen vir ons advertensie in die
Snuffelpos
• Yolandi Nel vir jou flinke berigde in die
Streeknuus
• Ons gereelde “Pledge Card” geld inkomstes.

The programmes can be run within a school term, over 8
weeks, with one lesson of ± one hour each.
The programmes and ages are as follows:
• Jerry Giraffe for Grade-R learners
• Mr. Wiggly Worm for Grade 2 learners
• Undiluted for High School students
Training is free and easily grasped, material is
supplied and anyone can do the programmes.
Bo: 2010 se mama vrywilliger
by Wysneusies Speelgroep

WHITNEY’S KISS COMPETITION 2011
On 9 March 26 educators from 18 schools in our community
attended our workshop held to launch the School Ministry’s
Prevention Program Competition for 2011 based on the book called
“Whitney’s Kiss”.
Each school received a book, along with material relative to the
topics raised in the book. Learners are encouraged to read this book
and enter the competition before the end of the year when we will
draw a winner from each school who will receive a prize.
The aim of this competition is to raise awareness of the dangers
our youth are faced with regarding sex before marriage such as
HIV/AIDS, STD’s, etc.

If you are interested, please contact Heleen.
Phone: 073 643 1357

Happy Easter!
“Jesus said to her, "I am the
resurrection and the life. He
who believes in me will live,
even though he dies; and
whoever lives and believes in
me will never die.”
- John 11:25-26

